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Kflitr tid lrofrirtor.

Presidential Election Proclamation,
r IthKKAH, kf Mi of ...Jtr.4r. A p flora

ff blj of tha CotnniuiivHltk of Pontvlv-
tm, nd tn Mveral iuup,nitat thereto, it
jrovili d, that the e lectori uf the levernl countiti

ji tin iuinounwiAitri, quaime., to volo for
fern of he General AMumblr, at the lame pluooaat
viitrn ine iamo moinwri aimir haro ben roted

ir at ta preoeiiinff nection cm the Ft rat Tuot-
jnT atxt niter tb P irat alonduT Of November.
tin- jrar of our Lord, one tboaand elglit han fired
a J torly, and on the aame day in every f nrth

var iiterAaiiur, tor cne purpoaa ol eloeimjr Kleot-v- r
tf i'revidt-ti- t aud Vioo lraidnt of the United

IHKItKKORE, If CTniairt H.iwe. Hirh Sfaor
iff of Cioordeld tonnty, in parenajwo of tba dutj
nioisru on we uj ins aci nuove roiorrod to, ud

ttiti MippiauwnU Uierotu, iaauo thia, my proalnma- -

.n tfinnn notice to tke eWnra of th oonntj of
i irsnivui, uHimea tw vwie rer mom Mrs ol the
iisnerai AaarniOly, to Beet at ttetr aeveraJ due.
umi diftneto oo Tl h.60A, the 84 day of

afut, then nod tteere, between the
liourt of Eijthle'eWOf tm taMOMrniog and Seven
p'c look in the evening of aaid day, to rote fur
Twn'y Seven Elector! of a Preaidcnt and Vice
i'rrniJcnt of the Unite Stalei. And that the
arreril J pet, Impcotort and Clerkt who thai)
hive attrndrd at the proeedinir General Kleotion
ar ntiuired to attend and perioral the alike du
tu t, and bo aubjeet to alike paaatttea for necloot
of duly or miwonduct M tbej thai be liable at

;aem ueneraj cieeiion.
The trlectore of the oouoty of CIwHleld will take

votioe thit the aaid eleetion of tt lecture of Preai
drut and Vtoe Preaideat will be hold at the follow
in planet, via :

fcM4ria towmhip, at the Union Hotel, in Glen
Jli.pe.
, Iteil towmbin, at the lomee of Aaepli EUiaJ.

li loiiio township, at the house of the laU Jaatoa
litixiui, or.

B ijtffi towntbip.at the honieof Edward Albert.
Hra tford towuahip, at the bouae of Jacob Pieroo,
llrmdy tuwnnbip. at the hoate of Win. gchwem.

'i liuniwide tuwmhlp. at Tootif't aobool bonaa.
CtiMt twnhip, at tbt public school bouae near

ftmnn nranaoc;n a,

i ikatfitild borough, at the (Xnrt Honae.
, f'ontit on towntbip, at tba houaa of J. Man rer.

Curw iiaville boruugh, at tha houia of tha lata

Icraiur township, at Contra school bow.
r'erjrtiron township, at the houaa of John Orrg- -

orr, lormcnj occupied dj iboa. iiobison, (Uroad-
W3V.)

(iirtrd townfhip,ai Congress Hill school bouae.
1lunn ttiwnvnip, at toe public school bouse.
(Jraham townnhtp, at the house of Jacob Hnbler.
Uulirli township, at the public school house, in

If iieton township, at the boose of Jcase Wilson.
y Jordan township, at tha pnblie ach'frl boose, in
Aitwnr ill.

KirthauH townnbip, at B rid pen's school bouse.
hti'tx townnnip, at turkey Hill sbnol house.
Uwrt-nc- township, at the Court liouse, in the

(yjcnjcn oi i icarncld.
l.iioiler City boroagh, at the public school house.

townohip.at the honae formerly occupied
li Tti'itnu Kylcr.

N w Washington borough, at th public school
!V titc.
a OkmiIs bfnngh, at the public bouse of Milo

ji vi, in sam riontDn.
Penn township, at the boM formerly kept by

) Vi. W. Aodorwn.
,'' Pike township, at the bouse of tit tale Ifaac

lil'wun, in the tvtroiifch of l'urwennville.
r

I nico township, al the bonw of I). E. Cru tinker.
Mood ward townehip, at the bouse of Thomas

'f

Notice in furthrr hereby plvcn, That
all persons eioept JusMees of the Peare, who

hill bold an office or appointment of trust under
the government of tba t nited Htates, or of tbl
rtaie, tr of any Incorporated district, whether a

officer or otherwise, a subordinate
f t!fer or seot, who Is or ihall be emi'lnyed on-- :

drr the Legislative, Kierutive or .1 ml trial de
f .trtwenu of this Hlate or of the United Ktatei,
or any Hiy or Incorporated district, tad also

Othst every mrtnbHr of Congress, or of tba State
i l.Afitlatura, or of the enmsnoa or seleot enuncll
i ot any city or coniniisiner of any iieorporated

dmtrict. ar by law Incapable of holding or
! eiercising, at the sama time, the office or ap-

iiicltneot of Juilg, loipecutr or Cltrk of any
siection ot this twinmoBwaalth,

The Return Judges of the respective district
afnreNaid art requested to meet at tho Court

'op, in the borough of Clearfield, on tho first
Friday next alter the said first Tuesday of

then and there to do tfcosa things
of them by law.

JIVKN under my band and seal, at Clearfield,
on this eighth day of October, in the

U.S. year of our Lord one tbnuiand elht
hundred and siity eight, and of tb Inde- -

f Pd deuce of the United HUts the ninety second,
f CVKKM18 liOWK, Hheriff.

f.. are constantly purchasing for cash la the
i 1 1 hem York and Uoston Uarketsail kinds of
I .I'ry and Fsnry Goods, Silks, Cottons, Roots and

Hoee, Watrhts, Sowing Machines, Cut-
lery, lress Uoodn, Doiaestie

Goods, do., Ao.

Which we arc arUisllr erlting at an average price
ol UNK iHiI.LAlt FOIt EACH AKTICLK. Our

, ;iies being strictly for cash, and our trade much
' Jsrger than that of any other similar concern, ena-- f

filts us to give bottr bargains than can be obtain-j- ,
(1 of any other bouse.

THE LADIES
Are trpcclally Invited to give ns a trial. Send for

a Circular and Kichange Lint.
, Our club system of selling Is aa follows: For ti

we !tti patent pen fountains and checks
20 articles to be sold for a dollar

4iUrU; 60 for H ; 100 forflO, Ac. 8ent
mail. Commissiona larger than those offered

i'Y mr ot In r firm, accordiag to site of club.
and chock, 10 cents. Male and frmale

nis wsntcl. Fssu nosir in Rioiarnnrn Lrt-"in- .

Fnd ur a trial club, and you will acknowl- -

k"- tlint jou cannot afford to buy foods of any
otlur bouse thtreaftrr.

KASTMAS d KKNDAIX,
agl3 6m 6i Hanover St., Dost on, Mi-- .

Democratic Almanac.
rillvS ii.ia!iis)Oe publication Is for sale at the
J. pot ofll.-- It should be in the hands of every

It contains full election returns from
every county In the United Plates j besidea, the
nurntmr for bt4 contains a complete list of the
Hi mi of !! the newspapers suppressed and moMwd
during Lincoln's administration ; and that for IM7
r f.uni the names cf all those civilians who were
Ini'irifloned during the same period. These two
Ji"S for future reference, ar worth moos thsn

pnue of the publication. Tbt number for lftftn
J al' full of valuable statistics. Any one sending

c nt to the Pout Master, will receive by return
PJ for earn year, free of postage. (Jr2i:tf

riinaiUiphia&Eric'liailroad.
t SUMMEK TIME TABLE.

llllmor., Uarri.barf, Williamport,
( tod lb,
"i 'Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.
J' I K(i AXIS L KEPI X O CARS

4 0l ll Kigbt Train,.

ON and afti--r MONDAY. 8FPT 14, tn. tti.
train, oa tha Phil.dlhia A Kna Kail

"4 vili raa fnllow, :
' Wf.lnl.M,l Trail l.a'aa Phil.4,ihla..... Ill 4 t. M

It do St. Mar,', . I 4 P. M.

1. arrlr. at Kria. . n P. M.

; Kiprtn Ir.rri .11 0iiiHn
$ to do Rt. Mar'a . 1 j A. M.

D arrira at Kri ..... . t imx
'.aatwanl.

K.il Trala h.a Kri. It ' M.

I'a da (St M.rj'a 4 P. M

arri.aat Philad.lrbia ... f Ot A. M

B'ia Kiprao, Irara, Kria f ? M-

Ho di Kt. Mart a f at A. M

l. arrl.a at PbilaH.iphia a.nl P. M
Mail ar4 kfpn- - oonnnet with Oil Crra and

All.tbl, Hirer Hail Hn.'l. Hmrrr. rhwbad
Uroa,b. ALIKKD U TW.KK.

(lcnarml Rvparintaldait

; Grape Vines for Sale.
Uie brd tarirllr. of (rrt .

VI-l-
.

CnN(7iHI (M TTIM1H, II Ofl per
" .mIM. rONCOIII) VIKKM nnle 10 cents tr--

; solicited as soon as eonrenirnt, and Itlled in
h A. M. HILLS.

neerleld. fa.npet I. 17,

GEO. B. OOODLANDEE, rropriotor.

VOL4l-WIIOLENa2- 000.

$r$ tfood, ttrorrrlfj, Ptc.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

RECONSTRUCTED.

George L. Rt ..William Powell.
John P. Wmt ..William W.U.tl..

GEO. L. REED & CO.,

Two door aorta, of Iha Court Houm,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

TTAV1N0 returied to our old baaineH itmnd.

XI wa hereby lotir. tba eltiien, of Clearftrld
aou tha liablio (reiMi-kll- that wa ban entered

poo. and intend proaMate, a .ifforou, aan.
Burn airainit hifth prma ud inferior gooda, and
nave now oa haud a full mpplr of all kind, of
food, Md w tuta market. ! tha una of

Iiry Goods,
a oiaim to bare a full amortmoat, eoaiiiting ia

f- -" -- U.HOI, oieacoea ana nnnieaohed ;
Priala of all grade, and atylea ( and

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,

Such as Alpacas of all shades; De Mo- -

nnos and rlannelat besiuea, a full assort-
ment of gentlemen's wear, eenaisting

in part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Satinetta and a full assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING.

otlons, noslerj', Trimmings,
B0NNETTS, AC,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.
W have n full supply of Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice,

Molasses, iobacco, rub, halt, linseed,
eoei and fish Oils,

FLOUR, BACON, DELED FEUIT,
Sugar-cure- d ITams, Mess Pork and a full

supply of Provisions.

Hardware and Queonswaro,

Wooden Y iruiote Hart.

All th foreroin articles will he ezchanced for
CAMH, LI MB Kit, or C'Ot'KTKY PKUUUCB,
and at prices to which there can he no eaoeptioa.

nose in ncea oi uooas in our line, wilt please

US-CA- AND SEE USl- -

GEO. L. REED 4 CO.
Clcarileld, Sept. IT, 1858 tf.

JICHARD MOSSOP IS NOW

Selling, at half their liual price,

DRKS3 GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BROWN SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN'S CLOTH I NO.

GENTLKU EN'8 FURNISHING Good

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOYS' do da

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND PORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

Ave , Ac Aa.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF rOCRBR THE CIIRAI'KflTl

Proclamation agmst H!gh Prices

"XI TB are new owenlng up a lot ef th beet ant!

1 T ntoat seasonable ti oods and Waree erer
offered in thin market, and at price that remind
one of the tpod old dars of cheap things. I Una
who lack fail a upon thu point, or deeaj onr alle
gations superfluous, nevd but

Corner Front and Market streets,
Where ther can see, frel, bear and know for

To fully understand what are cheap goods,

his most be done, ne do not deem It necessary
to enumerate and iterolte our stock. It la enougb
for ns to state that

We have Everything that is Needed
and consumed In this market, and at price that
aMnrnnh both old and roung.

deo20 J 08 K I'll PIIAW A POX,

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Maritri m , 4'lrartleld, (at tha Poet 4fflra.)
f I INK nnderatgned bege leaea to annaaane ta
l ike elUteaa f Cleaeld aad eieiaity, that

lie h.fl tiled up a room and baa iut returned
fmiu the aity with a large amount of reading
matter, ea.irtfng In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Rlank. Aeeoaat and Paei Book, ef aeery de
,eriptira t Paper aad Rn.elopea, Preneb preed
initptaiai P,b and Peaeila t Blank, Legal
rap.n. Peed,, Mortgagee Judgment, Klemp
tlon and Promteenry antaa VYbite and Parebi
men! Brier, Legal Cap. Heeord Can. and Bill Cap .

Sheet, Moale lor ellbar Plaao, flaw r VtoSIa
eon.untly na band. Aay boob, or vutloaery
derirrd that I may let bare aa band, will be
ordered by flrat eipreaa, aad eold at wboleeale
ot retail to eult enilomera. 1 will alao keep
perlodioal lluratara, ek aa Magailnae, New,
papere, Aa. P. A. 9AUL1.

01tareld May tf

11TT tha DEMOCRATIC A1.MAHA0. Dale
J) eenta. Jrarr tt akonld tm tpa, tf.

i wi

RFIELl

Jruflj aud rtlr(!tridf.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

a. i. sitAir. nnvaaisr
(Baeoad atraat, oppoalta tba Court Houaa,)

CLF. AH FIELD, Pian'a.
fTHK (ubMribera rrapeethll, anaouneM to the
J. eitiien, or ciearteld and rloiuliy, that hi

um iow ci oana a inn euppl, or
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES

Dye Stnffa, Tobaaoo, Cigara, Coafeettonariae
rtatloaery. Ae.

PHYSICIANS
Will Ind hlaataek of Drnn PULL and nriM
PLKTK. and ata rer, ilisht advaae. oa E..t.m
pneae.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Tearbara and Mhera will ba faralabad with

elaaaiealand aiiaoalUawa, boaka by txpraaa.at. HUB,,
STATIONERY.

Onilltlnr of Cap, Plat Cap. Poolaeap, Latter and
Perfumed Note Paper, alio, a tor. Beat atoek
or Mourning Note Paper and kn'elopeaoa kand.
rani, rencna, in a, ar.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will tnd a full etoek of Pt'KB SPICKS, SODA
SODA ASH Concentrated LYB. 8GAP, fo.

iiADIKS AND GENTLEMEN
Are requeued toeiamine hli atoek of Perfumery
Hair OilK Fine Toilet Soana. Ilruabaa. Comba
Toilet Metre, Ac, Ao.

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
III tod a full tupply of prime Chewing and
aobing TOBACCO. I mooned and Iomaatie

wiuAKB, onun, nna-cu- e Aa.
CARBON OIL,

Of tba bait brand., always on hand.
LIQUORS.

Tba bait quality of Liquori alwayi oa band, for
aseateai purpoeea.

PraMrlntioaa promptiy and
anreiuuy eomponndea.

Apr! t, 1868. A. I. 8i!AW.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
thruggialg, Vltarlltld, Pa.

relltted and removed to tba roomnaVri4( Maupied by Richard Hoaeop. low
oier, low for aaeb, a w,U aeieeted aaaorlmaal ef

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Alio, Pmrr-- t Vn,irirr, of all klndi, 011,. Ola
Patty, Dya Stuff,, Stationery,

TOBACCO AND 8 EG A Kg,

Cenfaotloaary, fipioee, aad the largeat itoek of
rarlatle, ever offered la thia plaa. and warrant-
ed U ba of tha beat tha Market afford,.

J. O. HAHTSWICK,
Dee. IS, 185. JOHN IHWIN.

Attention, AlTIicted I

TFIK subscriber gires notice that fan baa
the practice of Medicine tn Luth- -

rsburg, where he Intends to devote his atten-Ic-

te the treatment of CUHONIO DISSAbBS
In general He will keep on hand a choice se
lection of DRUUK and MKDICINKri ada pud to
the treatment of ebronie diseases, and may be
consulted at his ottoe at any hour of the day.

H. B. A word to those a (Dieted with chronic
diseases maybe to rnmn advantage. Mant
iat nor be aware that couvtrt rbysicians who
o n niDtna practice have not riva to atuad to

th treatment of cinonio diseases, and conse-
quently naoLicr them i beaee this class of die- -

owe requires nxcbcsirn attention.
tiKORQB WILSON, M. D.

tnthersbnrg, Feb. 17, IHAB-t-

Beale's Embrocation,
(latb Powell's,)

For ell diseases Inaidsnt to Horses, Cattle, and
Human Flesh, requiring tho a as of an

eiternal application.
This Embrocation was eitenslrsly need by

tbe Government during the war.
For sale by Harts ick A Irwin. Clearfield.

Joseph R. Irwin, Corwensrill. Daniel Uood- -

lander. Ln'.bersburg, tf

Irnanei mid nbdonalual eupportre of every
tbe latest Improvements, for sale at

tbe Drugstore of HAHT8W10K A IRWIN.

PAWACKA, Kennedy! MsdiedSWAIMK Helmbold's Bucbu, Baker's Con
Liver Oil, Jane's nod Avar's medielnes of every
kind, for sale by UARTSWICF A IRWIN.

RTMtt pit. iN.mlnro, Hubbell'e, Drake's,
German, II os tetter's and Greene's

Oiygsnated Bitters t also pur Liquors, of all
kinds for cedleinal nnrposs. for sal by

H A RTSWICK A IRWIlf,

Clearfield County Bank.
Clearfield County Bank aa aa

TMIB inetitation baa gono oat of oaietenee b,
the earrender of lu oharlar, oa May It, IMIe.
All iu Mock li owaed by tba eunerritiere, who
will eontinue tha Banking bu.lnea, al tha aame

plana, a, private Banker!, tbe Arm name
ol the "Clearleld Coanty Bank." Wa are re
poneible far the debla ol tha Bank, and will pay

iti note aa demand at tna eounter. vepuau.
received and Interest paid when moaey ll left for
a fined lima. Paper dieooanted at all per eaal
aa heretofore. Oar pereoanl reapoapibility U

pledged for all Dapoiita reeclted and bueineei
trana eted. A eootinoaaoa of tha liberal pat-

ronage of tbe bullae, mea of tba eoanty li re
ipecUally aolieited. Al Preaideat, Ca.hiar aad

ffloeri of tl-- kle Clearleld Coanty Baok, wa

require tka note! of laid Bank to ba presented
for reilemptina.
JAS. T. LKONAP.D, RICHARD HHAW,

III PORTKH, JAS. B. (IRM1AJ4,
A. E. WRIUIIT. O. L. RICKD,

WD. A. WALLACB.
Tbe bu,ln,M of tbe Bank will ba eon do. ted by

John M. Adam,., Eeq., al Caehler. Jun,'6
J. I). M lllrk. Krtwerd Perka.

BAUmG 4 COLLECTION HOUSE

MCGIRK PERKS
PuAcessor to Foster, Perks, A Co.,

rhlllpuburf, t'cntm C'oouuly, Pa,

"1fHERR ell the business of a Banking House

f will he d promptly and ujinn the
most favorable terms mar7-t- f

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Bank la low open and ready for
THIS (iffire a fterond itreet, In tke build-

ing formerly oeeupied by Leonard, Pinnay A Co.
Mnnrmaa ann nrriraaa.

JAR. B. OR A HA M, BICHARn RnAW,
WM. A. WALLACB, WM, PORTKV
A. K. WRIMHT, OKU. L. RKKD.

t. W. MOORR, JAS. T. LEONARD,
JaM.'MJ Caahiar. Preaideat

Valuable Town Properly
FOI! 8ALE1

OITl'ATB on the Pootb-wee- l eomer of Cherry
O and Third 8lreeta. (Mng Hailroed itreet.) to
wit: A LOT, with a good two itory plank build,
ing thereon. An hr lfi feet, one room on earh floor,
leitahle for a etore, or other hnilneee. Alan, the
adjoining LOT, with a two efory dwelling houre
thereon, and eereral oiler lo w M Ltilr),

Alio, a lot of well hnmt BRICK, and a good
aneortment of PTONLWARK, enrb a, Crock,,
Jual, Jan, Fruit Caaa, ele at reduned prloea.

for farther information, inoitife at tne Htohe- -

ware pntl.ry of P. LKITf lNuKR,
myl4 Im Clearfield, Pa.

Inlon Mills Woolen Factory.
I NIO!l TP, CLEARFIELD 00, PA.

IHR aaderrigned having purchased an Intereat
the I'men Mill,. are preiMtred aieard wool.

aiaaufarture and finiih Clotb, aad do all kindi of
work In tbir lina oa rhort aottea, ia workmanlike
moaner, and aa peaeooabla terra t. They alee

anulaetara

Flour, Teed and Lumber,
Which will be aeld at the lewaet ee.b rata,.

Wool Intended tar aarding eal ba left at Die
etore al R. Moap ar J. P. krataer, ia Ciearteld,
where they will get II and relara It aa Saturday
of aaeb week. Letter, of inquiry addroaeod to al
at noeiioa r. u. Will reeelra prowipt aliennen.

P. K A J. P. ARK0L0.
floogrna, Jane 1M'"Mr,

ai'niii

1 fP-f-e

PRINCIPLES

CLEARFIELD, PA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29,

i5hcttfpuMiratt.
Gioroi B. Ociodlandeh, Editor.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Thursday Morning, Oct. 29 1868.

NOVEMBER.

Address of the Domocratio National
Committee to the Conservative

Citizens of the United
States.

Our Ranks Unbroken Our Courage
Unabated Unce More to the

Breach, and this time
Victory I

New York, October 20.
Fellow-Citizen- s : It ia a privilcro

nd duty to address you on the eve of
the great baltlu which we lira to firit,
and which is to decide wholhcr the
government of this itcpuhlic is to
remain fjur year, more in the hunds
of the .Radical party, or whether hy
an energetic, united, and htxt effort
you will wrest the power from iu
grasp, and gtve.to us, under a Demo-

cratic Conservative adminiptrution, a
government basod upon principles ol
justice, economy, and constitutional
iberty.

The ibsuoa of the present campaign
are plain and t. They ap
peal to the intelligence and patriotism
ofevery voter ia the most unmistaka
ble terms. They have bean ably dis
cussed by distinguished orators and
leaden) of our party since the nomina-
tion of our candidates.

What the Democratic party intends
to do, if placed in power by your

is to restore peace and union
to our country ; to heal the wounds
and sufferings caused by tho rebellion ;

to give to tho peoplo of tho South tho
rights to which they are entitled un- -

er tho Constitution, and by which
alone we can bring back prosperity
and quiet to that distracted section ;

to reduce materially our military and
naval establishments, kept up now on
an immense scale and at an enormous
cost ; to introduce into every depart-
ment of government the strictest
economy, and to develop, by an equi-

table system of imposts and taxation,
the growing resources of our country,
and thus to place the Federal finances
on a solid and stablo fooling and to
pave the way to a gradual and safe
return to specie pay meats. We are
charged by the Jtudicat party, the
party of violence and usurpation,
which for the lust four years, to pro
long its own existence, has net at
naught the Constitution and the fun- -

amontal principles of our govern
ment, thul we intend revolution and

efiance of established law. The ac
cusation is unfounded and absurd ; it
cannot be entertained for a moment
by any intelligent voter, who has oven
tbe most superficial knowlodge of the

istory of his country. The Demo
cratic party can proudly point to

very page of its record. It has nev
er violated a singlo obligation of the
fundamental compact by wh.cb these
United States entered Into the family
of nations. Its watchword, in peace
as in war, has been and will always
be tho Union, tho Constitution, and
the Laws. And no man, or any net
ot men, however high they might bo

placed by tho suffrages of their fellow-citicen-

can ever expect to receive
the support of this great Conservative
party in any revolutionary attempt
against established laws. The ballot-bo-x

and tho supremo will of the
American people are the only means
of redress to whick we look.

Fellow Democrats 1 You are fight-

ing for a good and righteous cause.
You bavo for your leader a tried
statesman; a patriot who stood by

tho Uuion in its durkest hour; a man
equally beloved for the purity of his
private character as honored lor his
public virtues.

Opposed to you are men w ho have
subverted the structure of our system
of representative sel fgovernmen t, vi n
dicated to the world by moro than
half a century of prosperity aud
groatness; the mon who have in

creased our enormous debt by prof-

ligacy and corruption unparalleled;
the men who in two successive
Congresses have demonstrated thoir
incompetency to diminish our bur-

dens by economy or apportion them
with equity ; the men who have so

distributed our burdens that they
press with excessive weight upon the
labor and industry of tha country,
making rich men richer by making
poor men pooror.

Opposed to you are the men who
have denied for three years of peace,
and will oontinue to deny until your
Votes arrest them, self government to

the people of ten States j the men who

have taken away the power of our
Chief Magistrate to insure a faithful
execution of the laws, or to oomninnd
tho army and the navy of the United
Slates; the men who did their worst
to expel tha proaidcnl from tho White
Uouse for obeying faithfully the be-h- ts

of yonr anpreme law ; tha men
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ho bolng conscious of their urimoi',
droniled to have the Supremo Court
declare their quality, and therefore
abridged its jurisdiction, and silenced
US voice; tho mon who huvo usurped
and are grasping and wioldiug powers
not possessed y by any monarch
among civilized nations. '

Against these men and ull their
dospotio purposos which Gon. Grant
would bo as poworloss to hinder as
ho whom they elected four years ago
has been ; against thoso men, thoir
crimes in the past, thoir fust accom
plishing designs in the futuro, you are
soon to make one final and detormioed

lour years ago wo failed to expel
them from power, though wo prodio
.ted then, as wo now predict, their in-

comiotency to give tbe peoplo poaoo ;

dccltring then, as Wo now declaro,
tho revolutionary purposes of thoir
must active leaders, who rule thoir
party as they wo'ild rulo the country,
with a ditspotic sway. But these
four yeure have justified our warning
Our worst predictions then are their
enacliiieiita now. What we feared
they have done. The revolution has
made steady progress. Once more
we cull every patriot to join our
ranks.

If the people will now rise in thoir
majesty and might,- they can save
their iestilutions, and rebuild tbem.
If they aro supine and regardless of
their sacred interests, so much in the
last four years has been accomplished,
and so much in the next four years
may easily be accomplished, no obsta
clo Ihon rcmaiiiinp;, that tho involu
tion will become a fixed fact, the
structure of our government will havo
been completely remodeled. It may
bo a government ; still it will no
longer be your IteproHoututivo

For this final struggle then, fellow- -

Domocrats of the United States, let
u, liirigorato every musc!o and nerve
every heart. Tho lime is short. Tho
foe is stubborn and dusperato, for our
victory would be the death-blo- to
the Republican party. It could have
been held together by no other nomi-

nation. It cannot survive your suc
cessful assault. One victory is onounh
Your triumph in November will finally
rc establish the Union and the Con- -

for another generation of
men; it will restore peace and good
order to the Sooth, prosperity to the
North, and a wise and frugal rulo to
both. Tbe great prize is worthy your
most strenuous endeavor.

Our rank aro unbroken ; our cour
age is Unabated. Once moro to tho
breach, and this timo Victory t

For the Democrats National Com

mittee. AUGUST BKLMONT,
Chairman.

Loss in Rtackino Hat. A farmer
of sound judgment and largo experi-
ence in cutting and storing liny, esti
mates tits own loss in stacking at io
per cent. He cuts probably one hun-

dred tons a year, and stacks a tilth
part of it for want of barn room. He
das very properly made np his mind
to build a now barn. We think his
estimate is not wide of tho mark.
Tliero is a largo loss from moulding
at tho bottom of tho stack, and old
ruils, hoards, or straw, will not wholly
prevent it. Then tho whole external
surface for three to six inches, is weath-
er beaten, and loses much of its sweet
ness, and it la not improbable thul this
oss hi aroma extends tnrough the

hole suck. The conviction is uni
versal umonif intelligent men that
burn stored hay is worth much more
thaa that which is taken from the
stuck. Whv then follow this wasteful
practice ? Look at tho great loss to
this turmer who cuts one hundred tons
of hay worth $i,UH0. According to
his own cstunato ho pays ?R0 a year
for tho privilege, of stacking one-fift-

of his crop. This is hut a small part
ol the loss where the hay is led out at
the alack. It costs at least a third
moro hny to keep cattle without shel-
ter. Theso are strong argument for
moro bnrn room.

Tn Trmplr op Childhood. The
temple of childhood has three gates of

entraneei rirst, the heart; socond,
imagination ; and third, tho reason.
The heart is the first to opon, if you
would till that temple with light and
joy. Thrniieh tho heart a child may
bo impressed and taught long beforo
any other cnlrnneo can bo made to its
soul. Through the heart tho inspira-
tion must pass which can awaken tho
iiiin J, anil unfold its leave of thought
and undorslunding. Next, tho imag-
ination wukes ; and if we do not pass
that gate with light and holiness, and
beautify it, wbilo wo adorn the tem-pl- o

within, aoino one olso will pass it
and defile the templo. Knlighlen,
nourish, olaililen the imagination of
childhood with truth and beauty from
the llihle.and from all noble lift), from
history and sUiry.and the main gates
will he securo, and tho templo shine
with brilliant lights. A Rer that, as
childhood advances, open the gate of
reason, cultivate the mind through
tho heart and imagination, and your
teaching and culture will succeed".

"W'hon a stranger tree's me with
Wnt of propor respect," said a philo-
sophic poor man, "I comfort myself
with tho reflection that it is not my-

self be slights, but my old, shabby
coat and hat, which to say the truth,
have no particular claims to admira-ration- .

So if my bat and coat choose
to fp-- t about it, lot them ; but it is
nothing to me,"

a 4

Large horses are generally most
admired by farmers ; but farmers are
most Rrtmiretl who joay up

J. j..

I8CS.

CViiyAjIaih for tht Vrnplr, by a
Itrmotratlt Mloudholdrr.

Question. Why aro the ninsscs of
me peopio so aissalitttod and discon
tented r

Answer. Because
1 Tho taxes are burdensome.
2. Tho price of living is high.
3. The earnings of labor ate small
O. Why uro tuxes burdensome !
A. Because, we have a hoavy inter

est to pay upon a heavy public debt.
V. it v is uie price ol living high r
a. jiecatiHO the farmer and the man

who produces tho means of living
mum iHy taxes to uie uovernmenl.

Q. Why are the esrnintrs of lub
small 7

A. Hoeauso the workinc man out. nf
nis enrtnnis must make ao th.
producer tho taxes he pays to tho Gov
ernment.

Q. Who then pays tho taxes which
go to pay the interest on the public
debt?

A The working man. It is upon
tho labor of the country that the bur
den rests.

Q. Does tho working man who owns
no properly pay any taxes for the sup-
port of the Government?

A. lea. Jlo pays to tho manufac
turer the tax which ho, in his turn,
pays to the Government for the article
manufactured. Ho is taxed for what
the merchant pays to the Government

imiMort duty on tho suirar, coffee,
tea, and other necessities of life that
he uses. lie is taxed to pay back to
the tanner the Internal Ituvenue tax
which he in turn pays to the Govern-- J

ment, for the shoes he wears. Ho is
laxea to pay the Jtovenue tax nrion
the dress bis wife wears, the ribbon
his daughter wears, the books bis chil
dren use at school.

Q. What class of persons pay State
and County tax, City tax, Boad tax,
and School tax 1

A. The mon or women and minors
who are the owners of real estate.
whether it bo much or little.

Q. Does the bondholder pay any of
these taxes on his bond f

A. No.
Q. What is the lawful rate of intor- -

est in tho State of Pennsylvania f
a. mx per cent.
Q. What is the interest which tho

National Banker receives f
A. Twelve per cent.
(j. How does this affect small prop

orty holders and men without capitati?
A. 1 hey can borrow no money from

the capitalists npon their real estate,
except upon high rates of interest.

ll bat follows J
A. They have crsat difficulty in bot- -

toring their conditions. After provi- -

intr for their necessary wants, they
have little or nothing left.

V. llow much has been raised in
thia way from the peoplo during the
lust three years ot peace ?

A. l,7UU,UU0,UU0.
Q. How has it been expended ?

A. In I'Svinir the expenses of the
Government and the interest of the
National dobt.

O. Has nothing been paid on the
principal, and why 1

A. ISo. lieeause the money left af
ter paying tho interest on the public
dobt was expended upon armies sta-
tioned in the South, and for the sup-
port of the Frccdmcu's Bureau. Tho
balance was stolon by corrupt Officials.

Thinfi Thai I Hart Arm.
I have seen a faimer build a house

SO largo, that the sheriff turned him
out of doors.

I bavo soon a young man sell a good
farm, turn merchant, and die in an in
sane hospital.

1 have seen a larmcr travol about
so much that there was nothing at
Home worth looking atler.

I have seen a rich man s son begin
where his father left off, and end where
his father began pennyless.

I havo seen a young girl marry a
oung man of dissolute habits, and re

pent ol it as long as she lived.
1 have seen the extravnganco and

folly of children, bring their parents
to poverty and want, and themselves
nto disgrace.

1 havo seen a prudent, industrious
wife retrieve the fortunes of a fnmily,
when her husband pulled al the other
end of the rope.

1 have seen a young mnn who do- -

spised the
.

counsel of the wise and ad
i i i itu-- ui tuo g"ou, ruu ins careur in

poverty and wretchedness.
I havo seen a ninn spend more in

folly than would support his family in
comfort and Independence.

1 havo seen a mnn depart from the
truth, whon candor and veracity
would have served a much belter
purpose.

1 have seen a man engage In a law-

suit about a trifling affair that cost
him moro in the end than would have
rooted all the buildinrs on bis farm.

Jnuiiixitive Voter. As ono of the
numerous sons of tho Knicruld Isle
was subscribing to the oath prcpara
tory to becoming a eitir.en of the Uni-

ted States, he turned over bis papers,
and looked at them closely upon both
sides, and says to tho Judge :

Your Hot or Is this ono of thini
enffee colored papers, or can I woto
on it?

Judqr They appear to lx all right
now, Patrick ; 1 think you will huvo
no troul'lo in voting on them.

7 V;' i wasateixM your Honor, met
might have been used by some of thim
cojlee-roliire- d trpubltm,t that are run
ning for Congress in tha African
Vuaaht, and yon see 1 want to woto a
irinV tichl, Hilirely I

A Goon Onf.. As the Grant Ieginn
were parading the other night in Ml-

It oily, .ew Jersey, a sweoiiteart oi
ono ol them threw a son tomalo out
of tho window at her "lovycr," as he
was passing her domicile. It struck
the youth in the mouth he imagined
himself the victim ol Ku klux malev
olence. Jle throw himself into the
arms of comrade, exclaiming : "Kiss
me for my mother." "Oh, tell mother
that I perished tor what I thought
was right.' "Comrade avenge my
death." It was long time before he
could be undeceived, and for the same
period it throw tho gallant ranks into
inextricable confurion, I
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Trolling Hone "ncxler."
The shortest timo in which a horse

can trot ono milo has been the subject
ol many trials, and for aught that now
appears we are nearly as far from a
solution as when "two-forty- " time was
maoe in in.', ana remained for ton
years unsurpassed. It was not until
I8!i0 that a mile was trotted by any
norae in less man two minutes and
thirty seconds. Ihen Dutchman trot-
ted in two minutes and twentv-citrh- t

seconds. From this timo tweniv veursj . .. .. :passea oeiore uie milo was made in
two minutes and twentv seconds.
Flora Temple going over the course
ai Jtalumazoo, to harness, in 2 min
utes 19J seconds. This astonished tho
world and all lovers of tbe homo, as it
ie4Uu.H nnaitirninnFnwenunr oiil...
in mr 'management f
mm, or in ootu. Jlus lime of the
beautiful mare, often called the Oueen
of tho Turf, has never been beaten, ex
cept by the noble horse Dexter, and
until l'nOft Flora may be enid to have
oecn wiinoui a rival. That year
Dexter trotted on Long Island, under
saddle, in I nun. IS see., the next
year at Jiutlalo, in Z nun, 18 sec. In
ix7, ho trotted against Klhan Allon
assisted by a running mate, the latter
winning in three beats, Ktban trotting
in 2 m. 15 sec, 2 m. 10 sec, and 2 m.
19 sec, and Dexter unuidod. in 2 m.
17 sec, 2 m. 18 sec , and 2 m. 21 sec.
Thus this wonderful horse surpassed
his best previous time. Alone, Elliun
Allon never approached Flora s time.
After this, the same year, Dexter
trotted at Boston, in 2m. 10 seo ,

and subsequently against time at Buf- -

lulo, winning If 1 ,000 by beating bis
lioston time, loo winning of this
trot, in which be accomplished the
mile in 2 m. 17 sec., was the occa-
sion of his sale to his present owner,
Mr. Kobcrt Bonner. It is worthy
also ot notice that the Buffalo track
was 27 feet over a mile long. The
sporting public witnessod tbe retire-
ment of this home, whose unpreceden-
ted power and spoed gave such prom-
ise of a brilliant career, with great
regret. In Mr. Bonner's bands bo
has had the best of care, and though
horsemen were prepared to hear of
grnul speed when bis powers should
ugaiu be testud.yet the announcement
ol his having trotted a milo in 2 m.
14 sec., laxea tho credulity of almost
every one. However, the fact is es-

tablished by good evidence, and his
sanguine trainer promises evon boiler
rosults before long. This trial of
speed was mado to gratify two well
known turfmen who happened to be
present whilo he was trotted by bis
trainer. A running horse was made
to join him during the astonishing
performance, to excito his ambition,
and to Induce him to do his best.

Dexter is a gelding, and was foaled
in Orange county, N. Y. in 1850; his
dum is half sister to Mr. Bonner's
famous gray mare, IVerloss, and has
in ber veins some ot the choicest Eng-
lish blood. His siro was Byadyk s
Hambletoninn, in whom flows tho fa-

mous Messenger blood. His color is
brown, and bis height 15 hands li
inches, He was first trotted at seven
years old, a fact which has great sig
nificance., and which we doubt not
will tend to keep colts and fillies of
tender years off the '.ruck, and check
at least one marked barbarity of the
race course America a Agriculturist.

What thr Hkabt Is. Somebody
says, 1 ho heart is like a pM4il in the
tropica, which all tho yea round is
boaring flowers, and ripening seeds,
and lulling them fly. It is shaking
off memories and dropping associa-
tions. The joys of last year are ripe
seeds that will come up in joy again
text year, i hub me oearvis planting

seeds in every nook and comer; and
a wind which serves to prostrate a
plant is only a sower coming forth to
sow its seeds, planting some of them
in rocky crcvlccs.somo by river courses,
some among mossy stones, somo by
warm hedges.and some in garden, and
open field ; so it is with our experi-
ences of life that away and bow os
either with oy or sorrow. They
plant everything round about us with
beart soeds. Thus a house becomes
sacred. Evory room bath a memory,
and a thousand of them ; evory door
and window is clustered with associa-
tions.

A Prater with Variations. A
very little boy, alter giving everybody
a good night kiss, kneeled ut his moth-

er's knee to sny his ovening prayer.
His mother had that day been teach-
ing him tbe pioco commencing, "You'd
scarce ox poet ono of my ego, ' Ac, and
it appears that those versos were run-
ning through his head. He com-

menced the prayer as follows : "Now
I lay me down to sloop, I pray the
Lord my soul to take ; if 1 should
chance to fall below Demosthenes or
Cicero, don't vio'f me with a cricket's
eye " "Stop, stop," said his mother,
"that isn't n part of tho prnyer."
"Yes It Is," the little follow replied,
"yes it is, ma'ma, don't viow mo with
a i rit'ket'a eye."

llmr por Finding a Husband.
More common sense and loss wit.
Moro useful occupation and less

music.
Moro study of the of the

Kitchen and leas of tho Mysteries of
Fans.

More mending of shirts and stock-
ings aud less making of bracelets

Less display of toilets that appal
the purse of candidate for wedlock.

More proof to men that they will
find in a wife a helpmate and not an
cnibarassmcnt.

This recipe, if thoroughly tried, will
really lessen the number of baohe

fors and happy homos

A plain spoken Western preacher
dtuivered tho following train tnsiiesk :

"I would announce to the congrega
tion that, probably by mistake, there
was left at this meeting house, this
morning, small cotton umbrella
much damaged by timo and wear,
and exceedingly pale iu color, in place
of w hich was taken a large silk um- -

brolla, and of great beauty. Blunders
of this kind, brethcrn and sisters, are
getting a little too common

mmmmmmmtmmtmmm- i a an,

T lrHeri-- t ("milt.
M lien its oiiinider lbs el p

which llis Dtti"cttie psny hss a,
lelrd, In rnniiectinti Rith Its ptoaortt
if"r and proepotll r, a t annol tint

Is Imprf sard with profound reapeej
and ( Imitation (t ia as if genuine
psltiolic sentiment and aounif polity
had been rrystslised lino an itnner.
i.anlite Inrtu for the preservslion ol lib
erty and the aalvalion of the re ptihllp,

Whilst he government was yet In
its Inl'stiry lbs Domoctatie party was
found. As If they suw with the era
of prescience tlist a time was mm rig
when a poM'erfiil c hampion, armed al
all points with conservatism, trnth
nnd patriotism, would lie neeiied lor
the preservation of constitutional mv.
eminent and free institutions. Jill

and his compatriot iliariily and
clearly defined those grcul nm! f'utnlu-monli-

principles which constitute the
Democratic faith.

In that day all American citizens,
or neaily ul!, were true mon, and were
earnest in the desire that the govern-
ment of tho United Stutes might prove
a porfect success for popular freedom.
outashumun judgment, like ull things
mundane, is fallible, there were thunu
in the day of Jefferson who contended
fora lutitudinnrian construeiiun of the
terms of the organic compact by which
the States were fonnod into a Federal
Union They did not forsee the evils
that might arise from their theory ;
but, thank Ueuven, Thomas Jefferson
did. It was no want of patriotism on
the part of bis opponents, but it was
tlieirerrorot juagiliiiiik.mui n,v rv .
conscious of ii wrong in departing
irom tne strict letter ot the Constitu-
tion. Happy, then, as it for us, for-th-

government, and for the cause of
iberty, that, as if with the inspiration

of patriotic aeer, Thomas Jefferson
perceived the necessity of the Demo-
cratic party, and of establishing a test
by which the lines of demurkation
might be decisively drawn between
is members and those of other par

ties. Jefferson baa been oalled the
ather of tbe Democratic nartv. Ha

deserves the title, proud though it is.
and more honorable by fur than any
t zar or Kaiser has ever attained. Ilia
was the distinguished merit of giving
distinct form and outline to the true
republican theory; and, in short, he it
was who, more than all others, con
tributed to the perpetuity of free in-

stitutions.
Kince the time to which we refer tho

Democratic party has existed, and it
is , in principle, precisely what
it was in the beginning. Tbe Consti
tution tortus its basis, and a strict con
struction of that instrument the esson- -
ial characteristic of its creed. There

are multitudes of men now in full affil-
iation with the party and thoroughly
uaorsing us teneis, who have only

como of lato years to appreciate tho
beauty and correctness or its princi-
ples. In the days of the country's
peaceful prosperity, when the great '
parties into which the nation was
divided vied with each other in tbe

ffort to advance the happiness of tho
peoplo and the welfare of tbe nation,
it was natural enough that all good
and true men should not be found

n is ted under the Democratic banner i

but now, when fanaticism and the lost
of power have brought the country to
such a pass that the destruction of
constitutional government is n fore-

gone conclusion unless strict Demo-
cratic principle be adhered to, the case
s altogether dincrent. Iherelorewe
behold veteran Whigs, who in the past
warred opon Democratic organization.
now yielding to none in their seul for
Democracy. They eee that if te
Democrat 10 theory bad been adhered
to the unhappy war which but lately
filled tbe land with desolation and woe
could never have occurred. They un-

derstand now that if a strict construc
tion and a close observance of the Con.
stitulion had prevailed, no way could
have Docn loll open lor the insutuoue
attacks of the fuel of our old govern- -

mental system, ihey comprehend
clearly enough now, in short, thai the
Itadical traitor and demagogues txiuld
never, under suoh circumstances, have
brought about tbo trials aod sufferings
of the lust seven years, the evils uf the
present, and the still greater perils
thul menace a in the luture. ihua
seeing, understanding, and believing,
nono are more ready than they to ad-
mit that the Democratic puny waa
always right, and the theory tormina;
ihe basis of its principles the only sale
one the ones upon the enforcement
of which depend free institution and
tbe preservation of constitutional lib
erty. Nothing can be more certain
than that JJenry I lay, Daniel Web
ster, and other renowned and patriotio
eadcrs oi the w lug party that might
be mentioned, if they had lived in
these evil days, would have been Dem
ocrats. The great mistake of these
great statesmen was that they attach-
ed too littlo importance to that strict
ness ol constitutional observance which
Democrats insisted upon as a guiding
prinoiplo.

W e have said that the penod of tha
exiatenco of the Democratio party,
taken in oonnoction with its present
vigor, (ills tho mind with respect and
admiration. Wbilo other parties, like
tho tiny sprites of tho l'crsian legion,
have danced in the light of the sun for
a day , and then closed their ephemeral
existence forever, Democracy has held
iu atately march through nearly all
the years of our national existence
and soems only dostinod to die when
tho republic shall cease to exist. It
camo in with Jefferson ; it grew and
flourished wilh Jackson ; it waa pow-
erful in tho time of Van Buren, Polk,
l'iorce and Buchanan j and now, more
formidable iu iu strength than ever,
it stands upon tho threshold of Sey-
mour's administration. For a season,
indeed, in these later years, the giant
was shorn of Its tUm.gth, and then
the nation became sick onto death
for the lifo of freedom is bound up in
the strength of Democracy. But,
thank God, the power of securing tho
nation's salvation is once more in the
hands of Democracy. As we wish for
tho continuance of the government of
uie miners, as we nope lor the perpe-
tuity of constitutional froedom. us we
desire that the nation shall fulfill the
glorious destiny designed for it, let na -

ray mat me ieinocrauo parly, as it
ns lived through tbe botior nart of

our national existence, may survive
lorcvor. Jiouuvuie louner.

A w hite Radical in Georgia used Ihe
following language in addrussing the
negroes : "I toll you not to etmsidor
or treat any man, while or black, who
is a Democrat, aa a gentleman, and if
any of the while-livere- ecutindrvis
come whining around you on election
day, with suggestions or advice as to
how you shall vote, knock thoir teeth
down their throat."

The human heart ia made for love,
a, the household hearth lor lite ; and
for truth, aa the household lamp lor
light.


